
MASONIC

Petros Council No. 11, R.\ & S.\ M-\
"Wil 1 nieet each Thursday at G o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April ami at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates, June 24, July 22, An«.
19, Sept. 1G, Oct. 21. Nov. IS, and Dee. 1G.

Ji F. IZLAK, T. I;
G. \V. BttUNSOK, Recorder.

Enrokn Chanter No. 13. K\ A.'i M-\.
TV"ill meet during the present Masonic year
at tho usual bours, the followin dales:
March 10th, April 7th, May nth, June

2nd, August 4tb, September ist, October
27tb, November 24th; December 29th.

J. F. IZLAK, M. E. II. 1'.
J. M. BnussoN, Sec.

Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A.*. F.\ JL*.-.'
"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and al S o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, April 4, May 2, June G, July 4,
Aug. S, Sept. 3, Oct. 55, Nov. 7, Dec. .*>.

.JAS. F. IZLAK, yV.M.
Gko. W. P'IU'nson, See.
may 29 1S75 7in.

S. O. Ö. F.
EilistO Loiluo No- Meets at Odd

Fellows Hall, every Friday evening at S
o'clock, from 20tb March to2Qlh Sept. and
al 7 A o'clock from 'JOlli Sept. to 20th March.

1' Di-MAHS, N. (I.
J HERMAN WAIILKKS, Sec.

Kellerra hUtl/re.Melts S o'clock every
nccond Wcdncsdav after sale da\\

F. Dr.MAKS, N. CL

TOWN~ CGTTRTCXZi.
This body meets June S, Sept. Pee. 7.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
SONS OP TKM I*KK A SCK.

Oriingoburg Division No. 24, meets everyMonday evening in the basement of tin-
1'reshvterian Church.

Y. SB. 4'. A*.Rooms on bussed 1
Street next Mrs. Snibaks' Millinery Store.
Rn.<siness Meeting.Fourth Thursday in
oacb month at 7 l*. M. I'raycr Meetings.
Everv Thursday ICvening."

M. OI.OVKR, President.
F S Dinr.l.r, Secretary.
South Carolina Ituilroad.

oryici: nouns at ouanukhukg mcroT.
TroBi 8 o'clok A. M; to 2i l\ M. From

3} o'clock P. M. loö t 1». M.
Goods received and delivered only duringoffice hours.

T, O C iAi Jj .

See eopurtnership notice of .J. t

Fike & C o.

There arc nut as many gerauium-
in tw as there w< re ibis time last vear,

The Lover of Fiowers' communi
<atii.ii wid i'ppcar in <air m.\t issue.

'11 e eat Clop i.s in a ju'bhdsmg eon

"d ition.

The bridge over the Edislo, near

Rrnnchvillc. is m>( in firs -classorder.
Jt should be looked after.

.Fish are plentiful now in our mar¬

ket. Rcdhorse can be bought at li")
cts. n string and shad from oM) up to
40 and 50 ets.

Mr. Wallace Cannon returned from
Kurth Carolina on .Monday last- lit;
came back smiling and -aid that he
did not leave bis sweetheart behind
him.

Mr. Corbelt, of the. Fork, had come

twenty odd bushels of corn stolen
from his corn house several days ago.
A warrant for tire arrest of the thief
has been issued.

Y. M. C. A. have secured services
of Rev.'s E. J. Moynardie of Coumbia
S. C. and J. A. Giambi iss of Charles
ton, to preach to them on the fourth
Sabbath of this month.

Reference to the advertisement of
Strnuss & Co. is especially directed.
These gentlemen condccl n business
that adds materially to the prosperity
and importance of Orangeburg, and
should be largely patronize 1.

* ---no- . 1 -

Capt. Ficdi rick's fplcndid cavalry
company will parade in full uniform
in the course of two or lb reo weeks.
Captain Frederick appreciates the
importance of keeping Iiamp ton's
supporters compact.
Tho Hon. Thompson II. Cookc,

.ludge of the Eighth Circuit, \yii3 in
Oiangcburg on Saturday last trans¬
acting private business. The Judge
is hale and hearty, and has no doubt
that Governor Hampton will shortly
be in undisputed possession of the
State Government and all of ils
departments. Judge Cookc will
always be appreciated and Jionorcd
by the people for his msrily stand in
favor oJ honest governmen t.

The Itcv. T. W. Mellichanip will
officiate as follows in the Baptist
Church to-morrow: Jn the morning,
at 10 o'clock, to children, and after-
ternoon and night to all desirous of
hearing him.

Our planters should meet Coloucl
Cannon, of Kcrshaw, on Saturday the
'24th inst. He has devoted six years
to developing his prodigy seed, and
to use. it means to double your crop
easily at no expense. It lints out

about 40 lbs to the hundred.

Now that Judge Rted has decided
in favor of the legality of Hampton's
Tiiiil Justices, those who have teen
postponing suits until he should de¬
cide, can have t heir business attended
to with promptness by Trial Justice
Meyers, who can always be found at
his office ill town.

BEEF.
A. Fisher supplies our citizens with

the nicest and sweetest steaks this
side of the C harleston market. He
also pays the highest price to be had
for beef cattle. Thoso with hcoris of
cut lie for sale will find it profitable
to irivc hitii a call.

hi!. A. £ SA I.LEY.
1'rofessibnal cads for this eminent

and'successful physician may beleflht
Dr. Wanna maker's drug store. I/r
Sal ley is an honor to his profession
and has no doubt prolonged the lives
of many in our community by his
skill and proficiency;in the healing
tirt.

fine eraa nz.
Dr. llydrick has the finest collec

tion of cigars in the country. And
the beatify of it isi they are cheap.
You can get a cigar for five cents ol
him that you wou'd have to pay ten
rents fill1 elsewhere. His Havanas
a if. /«</.'. .rit //t'lur, the cigais of the
period. (live them a trial.

\Vv hoar thai a Chamberlain frhlI
Juftice, in Pruvidimeo Township,
in manned r<cently from the prosecu¬
tor in a Criminal ease five dollars as

a ti« i kct Ice. '1 he money was paid,
riiero is tin such la .v and the intelli-
geni lore nati id our (! rand J wry ,

Mi. J. S. Alberifotti, should reniein-

lier the fact a! the approaching Mav
Term d" ho t 'on i t.

Mr. .John A. iMeroiiey, who lias
bei n absent in Texas for over a voar,
returned to bis home in this place on
Monday last. He reports that Texas
is a good State, but that one can live
there no easier than in South Caro¬
lina. Our advice to young men is,
stay where you are,and help to build
up youi own State. Texas is full of
emigrants who can get nothing to do.

The street at the llailroad, near

Albcrgotti's store, is horrible during
rainy weather. We believe tliat
Cupt. Izlar is a member of the Street
Committee, and we know the the con¬
dition of this public thoroughfare
could not have escaped his notice
thus far. Pedestrians will be obliged
to htm if lie will report the matter to
the Council.

An entertainment for the benefit of
the colored Independent Fire Com¬
pany will be given by the Glee Club
at Mnsonic Hall on Thursday night
next. The Independents arc owing n
balance on their engine and the Glee
Club havo resolved to contribute in
this way to their assistance. The
purpose is a worthy one und wo trust
the entertainment will be Mibcrally
patronized by our citizens. Admis¬
sion, 2ö and 35 cts.

THE w'JiUSO man.
Some months ago a robbery of the

Union Express Company was com¬

mitted in Pennsylvania by a man

who, although arrested at the time,
subsequently effected his escape, and
is slil at largj. On the 10th inst
Detectives Hubbard and Canton, up¬
on information furnished from this
place, appeared here and arrested
Mr. C. II. Williams upon suspicion

that ho was tho guilty party, hut re

leased him the moment they com

pared the description and photograph
in their possession with Mr. Williams.
Hubbnrd and Canton then slunk
back lo Columbia. Their mistake
was an outrageous insult to Mr Wil
liains, who is an intelligent and re

spectablo gentleman, and we have
no doubt that, ho will make tliv.se
hharpers suifor for their blunder.
The description and photograph of
the malt they were in quest, of no

more corresponds with Mr. W. than
dot st hü night resemble the day.

Dclcc'iycs should he very careful
not in damage the reputation of inho
rent men by arresting them upon
groundless charges.
si:i:vi:i) jiim itifnit.

To-day a week ago Detectives
John 1$. Hubbnrd an 1 Tom Canton
mnde their appearance in our midst.
Their object was unknown until they
made the arrest spoken of elsewhere
in tins paper. In the afternoon a

political discussion arose between
Canton and a very respectable citizen
of this county, who asserted that
Hampton was Governor. The Co'uin
hia Detective being a bosom friind of
the. «raunt faced Chamberlain, denied

Ithat Hampton bad been elected j and
backed his jndgnicn*. with epithets
more forcible than elegant, Where
upon the Ilamplonitc struck from
the shoulder, and Chamberlain s

pimp fell to the ground with a hc.ivy
thug, and had to ba woosd back to
life with spirits and cold water. Can
ton fitmlly came to his senses, and said
he wished that the train for Colum
bin would hurry along; that Chamber
lain had disbanded the Riilo clubs,
but that in his (Canton's) opini in that
would not save a carpet bagger's feel
jugs untouched,,if one half the people
had the strength of muscle that im
polled the ; fist that struck him. The
gentleman who gave Canton the
sedative reminder th it South Cart)
lina was not completely under the
dominion of aliens, was warmly con¬

gratulated by bis frien I *

lViMcr.'hh, ot South ''urn linn, Con1
tivi iVof; I'ioi/»Iii; uiid Dorscy, of A r-

kttnsas, are tin: only carp ;t.-bagge.rs
that remain in the United States
Senate, ami each will ask the other
when their torn;4 expire tiii-i sad
question : "When shall we throe
meet again."

Elaine now favors a new election in
South Carolina and Louisiana..
11 V»s/f in;/fun /)i.<i)iifc/i.
It is not the first time that be hai

favored evil t > good; or aligned hiin
self on the side of rogues

The Right Wen iu (he Right Place. |
The N^'ca äuil Courier, of Monday,

sneeringly criticises and sharply cen¬

sures Judge Mackey and ex-Governor
Scot for hiring presumed to gj> to
Wasbinglon us ''self-constituted repre¬
sentatives of the reform ad rn iii is(ration
of the State." It represents Caroli¬
nians at Washington as Opening Lhoir
eyes very wide, and Carolinians at
home us both surprised, and shocked
at tho great indecency. It charges
upon the luckless envoys the o'lense
of "sublime impudence not unworth y
of the worst days of röbber-rule in
Columbia."
Our Charleston contemporary is

mistaken in the premises of both its
conclusions. The committee charged
by Governor Hampton to proceed lo
Washington and lay his loiter and the
South Carolina case before Mr. Hayes
consisted of General Kershaw, Judge
Mackey, ex-Governor Scott ami Colo¬
nel Rion. Judge Mackey ami ex-
Governor Scott were not self-appoin¬
ted or self-constituted any more than
the other two members ofthe commit¬
tee.

* * * *

They warmly supported the reform
lickot, und for many months havo
given earnest efforts and valuable as¬
sistance in having the Stale reform
government established anil rccog
ni/.cd.

it * * *

In the campaign we were too glad
to avail outsclves of tho assistance of
Republicans lo break down the polt*
lioaJ «rnvi^r nf n corrupt and defrid-

ing party. It was not meant that wo
were to turn our baeks upon such
men and refuse them recognition once
we had secured (he fruits of their ser¬
vice. It is not meet and proper to
deny them opportunities to render
still higher service in more critical if
more honorable exigencies. "Welcome
the willing hand, the ixnV.y tongue,
the faithful pen, the devoted labor of
any mail from whatever party or race
lib comes, who is willing and capable
to aid in thegreat eaiii*o of.'working
out the redemption of South Carolina j
to a successful conclusion,
The people cordially approve of the

sagacity and fidelity of Governor
Hampton in lite, present instance..
(jofiimltiu M' jisti r.

il'OXJJIUI/.'U/7>. Ui C7:VS-;.
It is repotted that Iioschee's Ger¬

man Syrup has, since its introduc¬
tion in tht» United States; reached
the immense .-ale of dthOOp do/.en per
year. Over (5,0)0 Druggist have
urdcreel this medicine direct, froin lite
Factory, at Woodbury, N. .1.; and
not one has repbrte 1 a single fai In re¬
but every hittiircSpea'c* of itt uiti n

is'ting success in cur ng severe
Coughs, Colds settled oil tin- Breast,
CoiijUinpfion, or any discus . of the jThroat and Lungs, We advise any
person that has any pre lisp isitioh to
weak Lungs,*to go to their Mniggist.j-and get this .Medicine, or inquire-about it. Regular .size, 70 cents:
Sainple Buttle; 10 coats. Two do
ses will relieve any case. Ddii'l ii"-

gleet your con -h when 3-011 can getthe above remedy from Dr. A. C
Du'»es.

Dr. A. C. Di;ici:s is giving
away a handsome h 10k entitled
"Pearls for the People," containingmuch valuable informal ion and.inanyinteresting articles. It also contains
a history of the discovery id' the
"Uepaline;" for diseases of the liver,
dyspepsia, contispation and indiges¬
tion, itc, and gives positive assur¬
ance that, when the Ilepatinc is used
it cfleetsti permanent and lasting cure
of these diseases, which prevail to
such an alarming extent in our

country Take the Ilepatinc for all
diseases of the liver.

.1 i> V1CK fillA 'TIS.
The .Ton; Alexander II. Steven -

says:."The Globe Flower Cough j
S' rap has proven a niost valuable
remedy to me.''

Gov. James M: Smith, of Georgia, !
says:."1 shall always U-'C it with
perfect e->nfidcbeci :ind roco sitmen 1 it
to the public as a remedy which will jafford thai suiisfuctinfi experienced
by me ami mine. 1; excels every-j
thing for coughs* colds and obstinate
hing a Med i n--."

Kx-Gny. Brown, of G:i., says: "lie
tin.Is the Globe Flower Cough Syrup
a most excellent remedy. '

Such endorse; unit hyburgival and
good men deserves the attention of
the afiltcled. Those suH'cring from
cough, colds and lung allletions
should use the Globe Flower Cbiigh
Syrup. It will positively cure con¬

sumption.
For sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes.

Call at Dr. .1. (1. Wnnnaniakcr's
and get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. ( lark .Johnston's great. Indian
blood syrup, the best medicine in
use. Dr. Waiuuimakcr also litis the
medicine for sale at wholesale and

retail.jllllC 2-1

>*.i jii'i'x v;;\s111 r .vt> r i * .2:.
The Undeiiigiied have lids day formed

¦1 Copartnership for the jairposc of Carry¬
ing on ii . Kctail I>ry CiOodsaiid Grocery
business in 1 lie Town of Oriingeliurg So. ('.1.
under (lie linn niune of .I. C. Pik« »\ Co.

J< »UN c. I'lKK,
JOA15 W. MÖ.fKliKYi

March löth H77.
mar 17 It

WANTED
To know tin- name oi ilie Scoitntli'ri who

gave Stu ll V..'/öif, inf"nnatiot>. to ci 1 tai 11 C.
Dtieiiive.s as to cause my arrest some

days ago, It is raid (hat lielivosin Orauge-
hurg I have ptireha-ed a No. 1 Cowdiiilo
for Iii« especial benefit. My where-abotits
can he known hy inquiring at any iiiue.il
the Store of M r. A. risclier.

(\ II. WILLIAM-1.
March loth 1>77.
mar 17 It

Cannon is Corning',
Col- \V. II. Cannon the di eoverer ofihe

unrivalled Prodigy Cotton Seed announces

th it he will he at Öriingöburg C; 11. bit
Saturday the 2-lth, when he will have a

supply of hia famous I'rodigy Cotton Seed,
in packages of any size. Col. Cannon's
references are of (he first order, heilig both
a native Carolinian and brings letters lion
(ien.'s Chestnut, Kcrshaw, Kenned ly and
others. The planters may rest assured of
meeting -.vilh one who oilers what is to
their advantage. A sample of boiling may
he Been at Store of Capt. Hamilton, and
arrangements made there for all seed
wanted. Keinember the date Saturday
2-11 Ii.

I will he at branchville Monday 2(tlli
inst., and at Lewisville Wednesday 'Wlli
butt.
mar 17 It

<|*5 TO 1»I3U 3>AY ATp!?) Home. Samples worth §1 free. Suiiaon
h Co.. l*or<1 iud. Mane.

lliiliHpiiiv.v-r lonyo to caii attention to iicir J.Mcroased Facilitiesfor supplying all wants in their lino.
All grades RICK lor sale at LOW FIGURES.
GRIST and MEAL (Bolted) lor sale at " "

Choice Clean Rice exchanged lor ROUGH.
i EigTiCst Mftvket jPri.Ce P"«l ri>r RICE and CORN.

<) t n j :i;>t,atsi risrc-j m i xjIj
Lately EUECTEP enables us to furnish DRESSED LUMBER, at un-hcai d of FRIGES; as follows:

.urnDUK.SSE. FLOORING, per M. and Dressed Ceiling, 811 per M.
Hills for. KOUG1J LUal HER, sawed to order at lowest, rutW<
1 hsleiig Lathes, Machine Oil, low down,
A large number of *jt

Secor-d-Haiid Portable and Stationery EnginesIn Good Working Order, for sale very Low.
We invite all interested in HOME ENTERIMHSE to visit our Establishon nl.

J. STRAUS & CO.
(Cor. Market and Amelia Streets.)

mis-state of south carolina-

ny M'c. i:. knowlton, i^ijuiro, j; i\
Win r. .1-, (:«.¦». IJ jliv'cri C. 0. I*, arid (i.

S. a Administrator dc boni»» iioiih'ith m:ide-u'a iii ine, to grant to him letters of Adaum !
iti'mi . ;* I lit- iy-t:ito ami efleel ¦ <.;' Joseph'-Inlihvnn late ofsaid County <l.aei.

l.n-v are therefore to eile and admontsliid I tiiiil singular :ho kindred and Crc libirs I
... tin - si.i Joseph Jnllhso'l d.-'d. dm; |llriy [hii ::::\ a;.;:, sir, before ihr»; lilt lie Cum-l of.Probate, tu held at OiMiigchur^,C n^,
"ii J''-'.ii <.:' M <.: !i next, after publicationlien of, at i ! o'clock In tin- forenoon, toslimv
eaif liny ihtiy have, why the .-ai l
A t::iul«tratioii should no! be granted.(liven under my Hand, this Kith da'v < f|'! .: !, Aiiab Outiiiti! 1S77.'

{At't. . lb K NOWLTON,[n.-f.l Jtid-,e of I'rob.ito. j
mar 17 2 '.

[SIM-iMM"S SALES.
( Ji Ki Steiubn in, \.-idgn le ) I'oro-

vi- va. } closure.
\£ W; & A. J. Kvans. j

HyWii'iuc ofjudgment herein. I will sill
:it uiAfa«r«»t)iirtf H. It. on the first Mondayiu March next during the legal hours of
salej at Hie ride of ihe former purchaserall that traet r»r parsed of laiid situate
lying and being in the (.Vanity of Orange-burg in Ybtiiig /ion. containing eight huh-
drisd acres more or less, bounded on the |W« st by lauds of l* S I'd.der, North bylands tjft V lAiwling nod \V L W Hi ley, oil
the F.ast by laud.i of A .1 Kvaiu; and the cii-

tbvSwau'ip portion of the remainder of ibe
lands of A.; .1. !v/:uis. ami one half of mill
on VyilÜr.v S.v.itilp, with ail mi!! and pondiiig iH-ivi'.i '. '

"i ..;.:!> id Sale.Casli enough to pay tbo
..;;!.i dae wilh ihtoiv-st im the sealed notes
njiaiiio'.n d iii the e.riinplaiiili and tha cost
aii'l yxoeii ...oa <>i" iliis action. And the bd-
aacc on a creditor one year. Secured byhdiid ofllci purchaser, bearing interest from
tbo ;!.:... oi'.-a'r and a in trtgagebu Hicprcmi*I'¦'.'....!¦...-< ;. hi pay lor pap.'ra and re-
. ..>: din;;.

A iitsiV.
Ilciiry 1'nhdcrbitg

Ub.;.dio ".*.'. Oir.irl i i, Kiev.inr bid!, .lohn C
I ii;« A s. igiiv e, and -J \VjM.o.seloy, 11 < \»pis»,
and IMi- to bodge fNo. 33 Independent
Ord.-r U id I'd low i.

Koive'ostire.
. Ity virtue nf ihe. .In Igineitt herein, I will

f, :i'.;t (':. ijgobmg i . iL, on tin- lii-i Moii-
ilav in April next, duringI be-legal ltöur»bf
sale,

All that lut t>r pareal c»f land, in the Town
hfOhiii&ebiirgj containing one acre, nioreor
less, and bounded oil tbo North by the.
pnblie hign'wftiy known as the I'iye < hopttoail, on the South by lot belonging to < .'
\V U'iUon, on ihe ba-t by lot lielonging \V
\" and Anna A l/bir bis wife, and da the
We.-t by ibc,lineof the Sdiitb t'a-idiiia llaij

I'1!bail iesuliug iVoai the (..'ity of Cobiiiibia
via. said Town to the (.'by eff liarl«y»oii.

I'enus of sate, One half C'a-h, and the
balance on n crulit.oi one year, puel a-< r Id
give Itimd bearing interest from ihiy of sale,
Icigeth'ei' v. ith a Miingiigo of the premises,
Mid |n pay far papers and lleeording.I'liiviiu-er to have [Privilege of paving all
cash.

A S.S'».

ite/.iu \V. Hates
vs.

i 'a vid W; Kyans,
!.'< reebvure.

T.v virtue of the .Judgment herein^ 1
wili >'i in t>r:ingebiir>f, C o., oil tlie t:ri»,l
Men.lay iii April l$77,- during the legalI: >ms of .-ale, all that plantation or
jraek of Ian 1, .situate and lying in
Kaint Matthew* I'arisb, Orrngel)iirgCoimiy, and State of South Carolina,
on which Defendant resides, containini:
tbirteon bondmi (1U00) acres, niore or hiss,boiind'.il on the .Northwest by binds latelyof (fliver Sliulei' now deceased. South bylands of Wade Evan-, and Soul beast bylands of \\ i* f'vnns. llaviicisuoh shapean>! form a -a Uesuyvoy Vial mule by T.io
Medard, (). in the year iSÜü, will more
fully sliuw.

Ternis, one hiilf Cash, balnii o onacreilil
of twelve months,'t-eenred by bond of pur¬chaser, ami a Mortgngo ot"the piindiastalpreinises, in which Alortgage shall be iti-
serted a covenant of resa'e in c.i.-e of breach
of condition ofltuml. I'lircha.ier to pay for
papi'rs and lit.riling.

Sheriir.s(>Hiec ) .1. IJ Id VI N'lbSTON
Orange burg iVumty S. tl. C.
Mureii 1 Tib 1ST 7 J

The line Black Stallion, kuawn sis
Joiner's S;:nl, is now Standing at my
.Stables, lie i-i Thoroughbred, and bis
Cobs ar.i :n line as a iy ever seen.anV:
where.' 'Tornu moderate.

m

\V. M. SAI.V.
mar 10 Ini

TiMi.st©o\s Notioö
Terr'nus indebkwl to Murray Kohiiubn, Jr

ileccn-scd will make payment, and those
haying demands against him, will present
them duty attested to the undersigned,

KIRK UO HIN St IN
^Trustee.Mttreji a * .

Sheriffs Sales.
By vir .iv of Sim Iry Fx cations

:u l m directed, I will sellId the highest bidder, :i( Orange-biirir C; II. on \\\<i first Monday in Aprilnext, for <..>-!;, alt tin- Bights, Title and In-torcsisof the I'efendanis in the followingpropc:iVj t., wit: ;. . :,,Ml that plantation or tract ofhindcon-ivinii)^ five hundred acre.", more or Ichs,'.p. iiu in Hiialo; fc'wainp in paid County,hounded <>:» the North liv lands of Mo-Micheal, I ast by brown, South byhinds of It. F. SimmoTH, -V.'cit by lands ofA lien Cray. Levied mi as tin; property ofJohn r*l*ii\vc, at the Suit of Sarah K. \\a\X.
AhsO ;: dswfi

All that plantation or tract of land,in -:it I « dimiy containing two hundted
a^:es, more or less, and boutided North,Fast, West arid ~'

. »* 1111 hy-t I iritis 6fiJolm S.Powe. I. vied 'on* As |tlicf pcopertv ofMrs. Sophi.i M. Fredrick uuthcWilt of N. A.I'.till,
ALSO. / t .*l

All that plantation or tract uf land, insaid County containing eleven Hundred
acres more or lea«, ami bounded North hvHalf Way --.vamp, .'vi-t hy W. IC.JieJlti,Snptl east hy Shoemaker aiid ßen Cum-niings, Komhxvest hy SWni. Feikel Barberiind others; \ t

Levied on as ..he property of.T. II. Darbyat the suit of Mary A. *L, Stoudonitre,t i'.tardian.
.also ¦'' n« -»IAll( that plantation or track ofdnud,insaid Coriniy, containing Three Hundred anathirty-nine and one-half acres, more or les»,and hounded Fash by Mrs. S E BarrettSouth Wc-t by North Kdisto Ilivcr and J IIliiibiiu-t, North by N E \V Sistmnk :Levied on as the property uf til Ipatfr?"etat tlic suit bf lÜihfcl Iiilev.j M 4 ' ßi5-.L 1L LlVlNG^PON,

S. O. 0.
Shrrill's Olli.\
i»rahgehurg, C Ii \Cel.. lo, 1 o77. J

Lh. 17 3t.

X<»( ice of J >i«missal.
Notice is hereby id von that I shall one'month Cr »t.i date tile account with the Hon¬orable Judge of Probate far OrangeburgUo'uhlv, and nsk for lettersofDi.imis.sal asCiuardaiti of Frames !.'.. (ilcatoh,

JACOB. L. CLEATON
GuardianMaid, r, Ihii

Koilco of Dismissal
"*\T ot ire is hereby given that I shall one-x\ month irorn date, I will tile toy final acjcoiinl w ith ihu, Hon. Judge,- of ProbateOraMgeburg County^ Si C. as Adtnin istratersof tie Estate of W. J. Fogle andas!: for letters of dismissal.

J >V FÖGL12,
Adaihiistralor,March :'» tin

NOTICE.
I have thi- day withdrawn from the firm

..! Smith Keefe & < 'o. at or near Fort Motte^in . irangeh trg <'<> mty.Jaiivi 22 1 -77. W. E. LEWIS, v

NOTICE!
SeRVNTON, S. C.

February, 2nd 1S77.
IsIh re! ygiven thai I a n in noHv^-vy! re-

spohs'ddo for tiny deb ~ already contracted
or that it?..y lion er lie c'nnlra&cd by
Stni h K'eet'Ä Co. o . Lo. % Kce.e now do-
*.:;_. !. in O laje'nHg County near
I'ii.-: Mo; car lain :>.>; imw i. ir never have
b-.'ea .associated with ilicih ft< a partner.

.I.V. BAR DIN.
March fi ....llftu-

E>:aouTORS notice
l'eivnn-iuilebtdd to Ur John B DarbyI'tceiscd -.viit make payment, and those

havingdeiuaiids agaiiot hi n will presenttlioui duly attested to Nlessra IbtUon &, Ildt-
son ' rtiiig'eburg S 0

A F DARBV
Qualilied Executor

Ivb 17 lm

Till: STATE Or SOUTH CAROLINA:
UttAXOKinJKO County,

By Arc. H. Kxowrrox, Baquiro, J. Pi
Whereas, l »aniol F. Snigoiior hath nvule

. me, to graid to him Letters of Ad-
miiii trat ion of the F.stato and ofteebi of
M:-. Caroline I*. Pauling and of so much
of the '-'state and cIR-ets of John It. Paul-
ing as was left unadministcreil by the said
Car. lina 1!. Pauling

Thest) are thereforo'tb cite and admonish
all »ad ungülar tlicklndirod and creditors of
the said Caroline !>. Pauling and John
It Pauling both deeea.-ed, that they be and
appeaj|ib< fore nie, in the Court of Probate,
to be he'd at Orang^burg C. II,on MondayP.idi March next, after publicationhereof, a; 11 o'clock in the forenoon j to show
rr.ttH' it* titty they have, why the said Ad¬
ministration hhould not begrantcil.(Oven under my band 2d this day of
March Anno Domini 1877.

AUG B. KNOWLTOX,
[L Sj J udgc of ProbAtc, 0. C


